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rot.
journet inf on—
Ilo r>xle »imn ilucn mile* over tlio broad
"
farmer* have done applying any at all to
liiaj unleia all ihingt l«»r ihe l»al,"
prairie, *till keeping to the riter'a li.mk,
tlx ir crope, contenting tliem«'Uea with a And mind tmi, «■ knowletige l« mortal it gi'en,
until lie evpml a »ui ill column uf smoke,
lit h In* ti I h •! li nl >u .1 IjI rm I»-11,
anialler crop ol • iund poUtoeo, rather than
■iimew hat inland, arising |« rp »fi licularl j
lin 11 I l.» I lie liuilt, w Im it pi .«t« like lleaftn(
a
run the riak of obtaining
grvat«r crop
Mi aa I'enl wat,
t tlie clouds. Supposing tlii* to l<e an evipi .ua like llell."
which would l«o liable to rot.
dence uf civilisation, or at leant » j r wf tlmt
W« have hoard of but llttlo pita to rot tliii
ho w.»* not alone in th«« wildernea*, In* urged
y\ i s c r. u la N v
apring among thoau k-pt over. Wo inf. r
hi* Imr*; toward* it. Hardly, how<ur, bad
from thi» that the »• -d to bo planted will
ho proceed a mile, ere n loud jell, a* if
l>e ol a g-wd character, and liopo too augLIFE.
PIONEER
A LEAF FROM
front tint thr >at« of a dun wild devil*,
gotiona here given to plant early will Uad
nr cut. n. ii. jtuiixnn, p. a. a.
In a iu onriit aft r, uprising
smote h * ear.
to good r-eulta in r< g»rd to the crop.
Lionel ()«r<|iiKt »t.nrted, • >m<'timn in the from tl !■ ng grass where
lliejr had I tin
of l*|»», front the State of N'.-w Yurk, c in- il>d, there rushed toward* him lit"
r«>K.RLiiiri AuRiciLTi'RB. Tho New ye*r
to (111« 1 « hotne ««n tli>' w< «t«Tn frontier
uionut'-d Indian*, wnnn; out their head
th<» foil >w 111,; good
V rlk HWnrr
had h> »r<l mueh of ilio Ih-huUm of »!»•• w<«t- lift terrible t nnahawk, and seeuitd intint
tiling* of prt>t;rvMit« agriculture
< rn
forrat*, of the prolific ipuliti •« <>f llw on bit le»truction. With lb* rapidity uf
"
I ml r (U influctMM »prin^ up Uaty and
• tki'I
|>ruirK-*, of it* plaeu! la*'-* mi 1 fertil- lightning lie rai* d and discharge! hi* ^ hi.
ad >rncd with *hrut«
convenient >1*
>
n»«r», uml won by tin- acenunU I
Oiim ot the rel butchers lei I IfOM hi* Imrse
ising
mill flower*, urn! Uautiful within tlnauiil*
hi »k<- the journey him ►•If, lie finally |»rlie luanaged, during the pin c
lilel<"«.
of happy wi».«, ti It children in tho l»j> ol
•u.nl'-l lit* wife t<i gire h«r con^-nt to a re- t!iat m*n
1, ti rclaad, and a* they again
thoughtful ip, l>r ul hoirths, mid acta moval. They had hut two eluldr-n at the
ru»l.' l toward* him, sluit anotUr in uud
rr >jjr<«i»f
u* w> 11 a* w >rd* <if wclcouio.
time, tlie rlde»t M whom, a Iwy, wa» to re. rare- r. There wa* now but thr®.-, an I they
agriculture huild* '>iri>». and pute gutter* in tin nt the c.ial until hi* education waa
came up "ii hint with such »(»'• 1 that he w.i*
hull.I* »uM«« for critic, aitii ni<
on tl.un
aoiuewhat more «<U ineil.
fnro-l 11 i>Iii>^ In* nil acr<"«* ln> ■houM>,r
«
wild
•<
It gratta
!>.»U to l«vJ I hem.
apple
Oim bright ui'l el tuiilrM miming in Mtr, an I turn t > tl
treea hy the meadow with pippin* or green,
the w.ig<>lt of our emigrant halted l«-«i 1* the
Hi" r**'*' %% .t4 Nil »niiiiau*i imp*; iit>* in
in,;*; it a-ta out new orcharda, and lake* MiMonri iii wh.it i« now railed .SVirmka.
wept ull uinuntnl <mi «Mifl Md'ldnj^,
t]ian«
I'UK' uf the lilt] uBN.
A mild faro *.i« t ru»t out u|»>ii him from Mr. (iardmer'a ln<r*o vr.n n it a »1 >*
oint,
"
It drain* iiow land*, cut* down l>u«hn»
the ourUina, mid a gentle votee in<|nir<-d
the who!" party flew our iIm»
«n 1
wildly
••
huya a wow t. hoiiw toola, and wag >n,
Are we to atop lure, Lionel ?"
uw» advantage |km«m» >1
prairie. There
"
kit'l* g >. 1 fciioti an I practice* » nling. It
'•Well, Wife," waa the rvply, |wrhn|«i tijr the h»r«w of the Indian*, they wero u»ed
iuak> a hint lay, chickcn* li«», and prevent*
Tliia wem* to f>e a tin" t >
we night a* well.
travelling amid thelitis jrw, and, lav•wine Iron routing up BMiivfi.
I'r^roaM the oldudag" rnn«, we might
and
tl'i* Uct in their favor, it wu not
Country,
ing
uf
hand
on
»i»e agriculture k<v|«
plenty
out
go further un I faro won"1. S> jum
that tlx-j % uned *lowly on the
dry furl, mid hring* in the nrenwood for puwy, mid let her run round a little. The t»ni»htng
huniwi.
the w oaten. It plow* d if ply. »■>*» plentiI* u\« fully irum|>ed by tlii*
|. > r thing mini
S'i|i«Hwiii* that fl denmn*tration mil"
fully, harr >w« titenly, mi l | ray* (or the time, Twi Ire h >ur« riding i* nut very rc- with
hi* nil*, illicit
th**ut, Mr. <>*rdi>
it
aul»acrihe*
of
Heaven.
Finally
plca*iiig
freelnng. Come, pu«*!"
ner pointed r (ull at tlio hrea*t of tliu (or**
for g -I religi ma, agricultural, luj-er* and
II re up ui a iw«-. t little girl of a?»out ten uioot warri >r. He w«i nut uu*ukeu.
1'he
*
fr«"«
l^iya f.>r th< in in ».Jvani-« ; ad»ocat<
auttimera a| |< »r< 1 iu front of the wsgon, hi >iii' iit that tln'V
d the wi'4}*>u
p-rceu<
K'hoola and alwar* takea aoinethmg b«a|Joa
and fthaking tho tunny Inka hark fr> m hri
|«(int><l towarl* thain, tin-* rlnvki->l their
tho family to tho county fair."
uf hu
*t irkling f»ee, apratig into the arm*
•|Kvd, an J with a wild y.-!l dart-d uf in anfond lather.
other direction aero** the prairio. Seeing
A I'tunraKUt I'iKI or Lixn. A* an
"Oli, whvt a pntty place," she cried, their apparent changa uf purpoa*. the farilluitr^u >ii «>f iIto |tjIih of " i% little form
with ft--, *s her proud lat icr lowered h«
"
tnef now {•■rinitted hi* h.>r»- to walk, «upw« ropy
the follow in,* froiu
well tilled,
fr un lii* car.»«. " l'onn\ mamma, comeoul
of courte, that tiewuut l not be ag tin
Jibing
OUO of our
•<
l<>T ut I » « li >w !• i'itifully tl;« •mi »liin
rauae

>

interrupted.

■

the fi*Ii darting all
Farmington on (tin ri*<-r, mi l
thoee re.lakin* were henI li I no
Mo., II nry MvijaU n»i»e<l $I'N» worth of uruuikl, catching lite III**. Come, pretty
Where win If»«»r
lie *■i|ilu<|uix-d.
i* »ur« death to them. Iljr common plow■bout,"
jnUt'M**, l Vm e»Mi*£-», which a»ld f.<r $'">0 little dears, pussy will leed tin* Inlli- il»rl lute oouie from. And what can be their
thua
tuulticut
and
are
in
tag, they
piecr*,
and turni|« riHMi^h to tiring the whole crop inji." Thii was said t<» the fish. S H»n «ln
boalnee*. 1 am *orry that I w.»« ronirelh<1
pi ted, aud workM di<e|#r into the aoil than
T;w ci*l>'u»>'« were act out na* busied in finding worm* and other food
wj> ti>
to *hoot nitj of their iiuui'wr, hut better *u,
atrike.
I
woul
naturally
they
Iwtwcen the row* of poUUx-s after the but for Utem, wlul'j she !4|i[-' 1 her l.nnJt it
tlun that wife and Amy »l»>uld have Io*t
It aotne of the lUv State firmer* will
II'Uiti
tli'- »| kl«^l
hix'ii)£, and the turnip* wert »ow«h1 eoon wild hp rriui lit I
their protect'*.
iw an uld ward ul wilch grata a foot deep
II
after the |MUtiH-< wt r «lu»».
iUr: to the surface, and sometime* beyulK
!!•« |>altcd hi* horn-'* neck mi l »j «k<*
with the double plow, next M ir. harrow it,
to catch tli<* tempting morsels.
it,
Word* i»l cli«-T to liiiu. Il Dow inrurr i| to
r« 1! it with a hravy rollt-r and plant immeTut I'oTAToItnT. "C. G." of [ndiitni,
Mr*, liirilinor su*mI (or a moment ^»*in; lilllt to luud hi* rill-, *i h«
might p .»-r>lv
diately, I have iiu doubt ih«y will confirm withee fitriu«r* to cowiuuiiioaite their *|»*Iter cliil-l, | »rtljr in admiration of hei
upon
iiis.I it ag<iin. Ho did *».
about
thia
thia my apparent hereay,
plant rn-i.ce in regard to thi* luk^il In \V)«|.
beauty, and partly in |>ity ut her conditio.*
which it at onco ono o( our beat graasi t,
••Come, llluebcnrd !" Iio*»iJ to the faithNow V«>rk the rot prevailed ^nlljf
em
•'Poor Amy!" she thought,
you ar« Tut annual,
we must push al.ewd to get
FarK.
an 1 most trouhloaomc wceda.
(X.
the ja»t aca*on, and of the i>atue character to» frtil a flower to transplant to tin; wildhome. We will tm looked for amioutly.
mer.
K»rl\ tarietita, planta* Out lie describe*.
ernt*i; hut there i« no help for it now. \V< Who knoa* hut what lln»i unfeeling
iv| early, were not injured. I-ate varictica, must bote the heat of the portion that II am
lloxra vkih's Bens. I cover my cucumwretchr* may b prow ling around uur own
w. re wore or
1>t aii 1
planta with boxea entered and all lite planted puUtoca,
designs for tit."
home.
tho*o luaturin;* latevt the
luaa allected
with piuro, which I find rff-x-tual to keep
Shu was »»on busied in removing *omc o
The*) thought* seemed to hurry him on.
detho
shown
wa»
lir»t
wont. The Tot
Th" Maine Farmer
by
the utensil* from the wagon, and | teparinj
off th«» striped bug*
thtjr wire in awifi motion toward*
Again
declare* that the pun' it a work t>T super- cay of tho vine*. Un low, wet aoila in Oil* h'T first meal in tlioir now home. Meao the clearing, lie •■•on itruck into the wowd*,
de»t
all
were
the
roved;
nei^liltorho I, nearly
while Mr. Uardiner had surveyed
or gition, am) tli.it a fence made of cloth or
spot "and
rapidly left the prairie Iwhind. A* ha
docted a site for thn erection of their cabin caiuti in
wo>l,*il iliehra high ruund raoh hill isjust on warui, dry aoila, the injury waa leu»t.
tight of hi* Imme, he discover d hi*
and struck the first Mow of hi* axe into the wife *oino
g»od without a covering. I know of no
distance un thu road toward*hiui,
A IIon«e Moir. The New York paper* hark of an old towering demrdi of the forest
hvttir authority than tho Maine farmer,
violently, and Uvkntiing him
gesticulating
chronicle u loot accomplished by a born The sound awoke strange echoea.
As thej
an I a* soon a* I rrail the article, I took off
onward. Hi* hoard uImo*t*ank within him
o
with
tho
which
in
take
rank
in
that
iy
city
listened to the reverberations a feeling
th gauio from several box** with a view to
as lie observed her.
exploit of tlio Vermont mure, which our uwe crept o»er theiu. They were mil®
t at the'matter, but ham not yet become
What u tho matter, wile?" he aakod
with
wa»
»<i
l'o»t
theii
ol
the
Irom
plea»ed
satisfied whether our friend it correct or neiphtior
away from their kindred. perhaps
with Urn hie apprvhtiitiou.
u» to give hi* reader*
twice. On M inday race—olono with each other in the deej
n >t, or whether hi* Theory a« t > liow that
Atnj i*goi»e! She ha* been stolen !"
afternoon a runaway hor*e da»hed into tho solitude of nature's rural borne. As th<
Lm<l of bug* fljr, will answer witliout a
answered the wrctchcd wife, down whoso
In
row
1.1 Duruiio
Tyron
porter bourn,
smoke of the first fire ascended cloud*ard
slight variation, fur this latitude. Sj far
cheek* tear* of agonjr were courwng their
and stumMing agitiimt a aofa, fell down ninl the venturous pioneer, taking a hand
was inclined to tho
u« I could observe, I
rapid way.
r<aJ tht completely d<atn»ye«l it. Ileaoon rose how- wife and child in either of hit own. kind
o| mi ni, that our Lugs had not
Uy whom ?" I.eiukid, hut In* In irt
oter, and started toward tb«* bar, but chang- upon the rich soil, and implored protectloi
Mum* farni'T'
toid him already. He had arrived too late.
Kieltr, July 12,I806. IN, E Farmer.
ing hit courae, ru*he<l u^iin«t a tack win- and happiness from Him who guides ou
1 kuow n<>t by whotu," *he retdied.
dow an 1 roaring on hi* hind leg*, daubed destinies in the palaco or hut, poptilo.ii cit;
Ot» Viicmr xinnm tiki. If the eceno
She win there in (rout ol the cahin a lew
».uh, and every or silent wildwood.
I heard Iwr scream, and
of the following item, from the Wheeling through, smashing glass,
moment* *iuce.
tS.it g in hi* way. lie alighted 00 the lUg«
Here, then, it was decided thnt they shouh rueh'-d out lo save her, hut *he was gone.
Intelliguicvr, were located anywhere save in
tielow, having fallen about twmty, but was remain. Here would be their future home
I looked * very where, but without tuactm.
Virginia, wo should doubt its truth. A* it
only
slightly injured. After *oiue ditlkul- In a few days n log cabin was reared foi
The Intelligenis wu credit the ulo fully.
husband, dismount! t will lead
(junk,
ty lio w.u raifc-d from the llag*, when bo their occupancy, i liissuuiued to lie the ver illue'icard to the stable. Strike into the
cer M}i :
deliberately walked through tho entry and height of little Amy's ambition. Nie bat f..re«« lu re.
'•We m« yeaterday, going up toward*
They cannot have g mo farup the *t<<|Mi of the oyater saloon into the re* I ut
roughing it III the bush," of lo; t)li!
u tuuia of four animals—a
child!"
f<
child!
tho
Frira

»

half

ucr.«

of Ian I at

"

*•

*

•

"

••

—

>

s

»•>

"

"

•'

"

o

"

"

"

the
to my thorough satisfaction, so a* this country. On? woman report* that
upper rry,
If I cannot ha* Urn able, much to her surprise, to
to *|» ak *>mewhat positi»elj.
where bo wii taken to hi* owner.
Thehorto stmt,
a pony, a male and a bull.
down the o»»t of provision* for her li
with
nnocted
th«
unc
a
bull
bring
Hereford
of jteople have been into the K1 I>jCrowd*
ft
of fifty rents per week had t..e heave*, the pony wa< blind, the
rado to see the window, and tho leap hai
jedigrre of my fema!««, I will uke the famtlv to an averse
bull
had
no
the
and
wa»
latue,
provi* bceu considered mart
This is the lowest point mule
course the Shori Horu mew did bclore mo : fur each person.
Journal.
lous.flioslon
la the wagou which wua
•
• on f»r tlv tiiur
jet a S-otch, lMi>n, or a S'lurt II m cr< «•, rraoh**l by any of tSe experimenter*. Tliey
there sat a white man a
with as much Scotch blood in the Utt- r a* generally «ver«g* a >oot a dollar a week to an rdiuarj one,
Snohcliit. When you bear a man ineach member of the family. S>me think crippUJ nigger, and a tauie akunk frailly
will
a
close
and
with
indicate,
appearance
wldto ■idling upon poind of etiquette and fashion
Tho
<>f
atraw.
••
with
whoso
b>uadwitha
lae
prowisp
great
to
the
Scotch
adhererce
coat."
thejr
aimplicity
iti own
wondering for instance bow a man can e.it
I am fully Mli*fied from my own experi- visioii lulls average .- 1*,j0 per week to each m in held the lines, the team held
and the oigg-r held the skunk, and they ull with ft steel fork and survive it, or what
ence, that animals bred cl<»rly for three or person—this for tl.e raw materials aloue.
charm* ezUUuoe baa (or person* who din s
four generation* cannot be fully developed, The experiments aie instructive *• al.owing u. ittd forward. Tomato this worthy of
thusu lU | lacc, it is essential to eajr that it ia I at throe without soup aud fish, be auru that
of
Uie
wide
differences
in
rare
individual
uiaotig
and
cases,
opiuiwu
eicept
very
I that individual 1* atnob. ((low to Debftve.
whea a good one i» j rvduetd, It it apt to of the same means uf Imog, as to what cva- true."

breeding
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"

my

cabins and fori «t life, and this was the real
itation of the dreams she had formed of it
t hen she unnoted b< r fatlter ill planting—
the aevd for him, and iu a doxei

carrying
ways making herself indis|>unsab!e
parent hujipy.
"

my

Mr. (iardim

r

could

speak

no

consoling

nor dare he tell her what he fearedhack to the bonne, wife; load
He said, "
the other gun, and keep watch ami ward
Suiter no one
over every door and window.

word*,

and iiei

to

enter.

Shoot them dawn If

they attempt

Ik', tliey »' r» on 1001, a* nut |Htri ix mo
lorrat waa t4>u datiw to permit of the paaalent ipiwj
age o( a bum. A|>prahen*io'i
Hi thought that the nipto hi* f*>t»te|>e.
tor ol hi* child would naturally h« iui|^'.«J
in hi* progrea*, and that if ho could
uuutripping him, he might >»t

rw,| in
her.

pri-Mcd

Il»
for

on

thirty
opening, the
linn

■

an

mcai.ra

the *«rj t«p of hi* »p«»d
minute*, until h« readied
niatenre of which he had

at

heretofore l»en ign irant of. I la ww at
thnt tin* would t»e lh* only m«an* of
from the wood*. It wu hounded <>n

once

<!<• by a deep inar*h, through which
could pa*a. Il«*r«», then, ha deter*
iniit" 1 to p>«t hi:n*df, an<l wait for a time,
tru*ting to the app-iranr« of the ahduct ir.

cither

*

no on*

might

That In*

linn* 'If *»le (r

'hi

o>»*erva-

>m

ti*Ha, ha climbed into a tr—. and waited with
lilting li<'art and ulino«t < ra/ *1 hrain, for
what might ivcur.

N it I mg did ha tiara to w tit. With tha
ilthr iriwl of th* pwit'i-r, thro*iing
a*ida th* on I t* • > I, and Mrnlullj *ir* y
Ing "» tjt until of gr > l '»•! iri in a » «'»I
wan Imli»n, •►•»ri,ig ti»n«w on»*»i«ting
lorm of tha fur Amy. »n»di bi* .ipj**4r»naa,
•t

■
de|>>*it*<J t' « child awing mill tangled
*iin*. direct Ij under the trie wl«r» Ihi
f.itlirr wit* atatiotied, and tlu-n *kiriing ita
along to theolh* r*ide, with
■

II

clearing, p.iaard

tha | roUlila int>nti<>n id »omm<niii>g aom«
Mr. (iardiner wailed until
tha litdun had disappeared then sliding

of hi* fellow*.

dowu from hi* potion, ho *>i*el In* child,
and whi*p«red it» her ear

It i*y »ur

"
M ika no outcry, but iuum!
father, .\uijr."

T

W'>r>l*

•

1 t-> rr.-in

•

wr n in*.

PTiil-ntij lo*t lii'r o»n*rii>uMvw
It.it ii .w that » I tiui'iar
i> rnr.

had

S'tn

thr xigli
c*i»« to h -rrtlf,
f«|| n|> >n ti'f ear,
mi I rliing ti{titlj t-» li«*r | ir> nt.
*•
(Juiek, tKi« way. ilmnxt! Th*C bid
with aid.
■in will aoiHi return, an I p-rhapa
We iuu«t fti'l irjf 11 r.ntcli ili'tC'ibui b«lur«

*

they r»»«cli w."
T'i*y n'iw commenced

their return. Th#j
f-tr. Iiowft-r, era they

pMf^lil

had nut

li«*»r'l lli<* Iih!i »na* cry »ldi*.tpp«iintraent rinj
tlinuj»h lli« solitude, and awakrn ttowlioM
il !'»•• t r-t.
"
Tli"? h*r«

■

Mill

\mv.

■'

ir w

!•'»•»*f I

I y

Ik' I||||(|

><>111

hi *>ii

ili

itijr

><ir

■

II>

|-r.

•.

i

'•

»*M|»•, aid

i»

::i,

•*

lur^^",

i<'

ir ii

>'n r*|> »' -1
VV ||, w»* hi i»I turn
A'ii t "■j n ir u«
it—» «'i mn*t «tirt «t
upon them. T In**
.«n ti.i l ii, r >n > iu
mi
\
onr for tii<* r.i'nn
n«»t? Ml your mother • iwiii; th* gon
I will
wml *11 I Ii •* •munition 11 tlu« •!►«!.
ill
• I.IT .Ill I kn'|l till" Villain*
*UrUd "IT •»* «11 r led, W lie li'-r

.\C"in wKili.it I-ttili

H

Ami)

father

fir the

(>lt I hi to •••II H"!iiini .t tr>
ippnmeh <»f the enemy.

Th# mij'it w t* coming "»i
fuliij^i of tli«« tr-*■* hi tkm^

it

11

«j

watch

th«lhiek

»till <1 trier.

tli« iltrkSum at Ii iw tery aide iIiknJ ihw hI
•kinn-d tin-*1". Uardincr'* knile *« in
t—not

hi* heart in it iu
th* *ictiu».

eacnped

t'mt e*u*ed
Hut

man.

by

th* Ik'i*
tlii*

v

mm

or

a tn>an

o»ly

The

*ounJ

*i|(li

wti

tho i| u<l

felling ot
li-trl by

hi* com-

tdraneed and p^rfMtrd
pail ion*, who now
tliv while man and In* victim nt hi* l«<t.

limn thou* i 4 tomahawk wt*
thrown at hiin, which, had ho nut «l
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On*

rtior,

human
ff. iii*.

m

ucnt

they

mock God villi

the D<*it, delihrratelv murder a

lo'tng

St inche*, f^r
l.aaaueh

*>

mr

imaginary

lun>:>mnf, Lruthe human heart,
a

ifluenne uj->n
Uiat it uiak>-« demon* of ui< n and traiufonna
wh 1* e>><nmunitir« into .Sodom*. It* op«rat. >n uj -n the »!ai»h.! i. r» ia auch that
with pcrfaol unpunitj th*y will violate

UUinf

command

tha Jecul >gue, anl then
turn round and thank <*od they are ao much
better thin othera. Ju*t ia proportion »«
at err

in

Congress,

r«L««it> will •/ an orrrvKflmmg mtjonty
can erer tie taken upon the matter
He gave
tice should be taken of his death.
Sjch «>p<n, unMualimg i*onof iv f> fir
1*1 the penile raiae a ahout all o?er the direction* concerning hi* afT*ir* with the
trmpt for the will of th« p«vpl« ne»«*r before e>ountrr. Such a
triumph over the alare ■amc coulixw and deliberation as though he<
w<i mint' •t«-l
by ft political part* aine* ilemocraej nerer ha* t»ren achirreil aincc the were on the
|«iintof commencing a journey.
th« formation of th« pi««rnmrut.
electi >n of Speaker lUnka
On Saturday morning he expired.
The Mack democracy are now laboring to
All honor to the patriotic, brave mm,
A gnth'ful country will ever t>ear in mind
wbnrt the r Khi* belonging to the j*"'}le.
who bave (VhhI firm in thi« contest. All hi* eminent
public scrvice*, in connection

to withdrew fr. tn theta all «overei|jnty, and
honor to the gallant republicans who have
centralne the whole power in Congrtws.
»t
shoulder to shoulder in thia fight; to
seem of Ute to have
The black
the bratt and Koruti Dougtaa men, who have
the
a
fur
this
and
iupmn« contempt
people,
•UmxI up manfully against ci>-cutive corrupmay in part account for the fact that th«
tion, threat*. and offer* of reward to that
pe-ple have a contempt for them. As a little >i«nd of South American*, who
have,
and
all
in
their
legislative
party the? denj,
hy their independent, manly courae, ahown
necutiT* acti n, the right of the pe tple to
the North, that the South haa yet aome pathe heurd upon any question involving their
riotic aim, ready to atand by the Union,
dearest interes:s and lihertiee.
and the whole country to the Uat. Where
II it the black dom<**r*ey, not only in
1a the Preaident now, and bow doea he
mat ten in* «l*i»>g th« <|MttiM of slavery,
•land ? In reality, nowhere, lie and hia
hut in oth-r thirty, repudiate the sovereigncabinet, and all who hare been engaged in
ty of the |«»>ple. We hare a striking eihi« Ihia
wii'krd, diaholical conspiracy againat
bitim of this feeling in their opposition to
their country are aunk in infamy, forever
a •uhmixi n ul the
a vote
to
liquor question
in the opiniotia of all honorable,
of the pe> |<le. They know that the court* disgraced
men.
Yrt, tliia villainoua admin{patriotic
pursuit I'j the Republican* in the last L/'g- istration ia " de*d »a Niuii\»d," and
every
in
new
the
anduld
UUture.
Marring
liquor one wlio lov.s bia
country, can, with the
U«« 11 the vote of th* people, will iveult iu
raise a about ol triumph
the *ettl>-m<-nt of this ciciting question, liut (Mint propriety
Where are the doughfaover their grave.
the* f«\*r th»* people ; fear to trust them, or
«• in the North, who hare advocated thia
to all >w Hi. iu an opportunity to expre**
Down
fanatical scheme of treason, »<jic
their pini >n up»n a gre»t and tital iiwue,
in their native dirt—the scorn and deriaion
the
dear»<*t
iuterrsts
of
the
whole
affecting
of the people they hare inaulted, and whoee
State. Tin* distrust, on the part of the
d<*arvst interests tbey hate labored to beblack deni >cr*ey, ot the popular will; this
tray. Again we say, let the people about.
for
the
of
the
cmtrmpt
sovereignty
people In the
aignificant worda of our brother of
i* unausukiM*
proof tlut thee are wrong, the Portland
Advertiser, " l.rr tiik Am>and f»*l their own criminality and guilt.
The tyranU have
ii ts Kiulb Scikan!"
In a republican f irm of government, no
crushed, freedom haa triumphed, aui
cau lon(
unliwi
has
it
a
part y
strong
the
bold upon the affit-tions of t ie masse*; and victory! victory again perchea upon
banner of the free.
just iri proportion a* it show* a want of proud
confidence in the people, just in the same
■

JtrtMti Sikcimu. We were highly pleasproportion will it grow weaker and weaker,
until it is numtwred with the thing* that ed. Saturday evening, with the jwrforral'nd«r our form of government the ancea of the einging c!m of .Mr. W W.
were

with the memories of the eminent man who
weru

in the Senate with him.

Frbmii Ix«»o\s.

French teacher,

Lao*,

Mom.

a

native

rwident in Portland,
it at preeent in thi« village, and will give
leaauna here, at Nurwaj and South I'aria, il
now

claaaca of auSricnt aii« ar«

immediate)/

M. L^on, waa born and educated
in the French capital. Sine® hi* residence
in tliia Slat.', he baa given In* whole attenformed.

tion to instruction in liia uative tongue,
a
g'xvl reputation wherever he

eauhli*hing

haa had claaaee.

He

i« the

teacher in the Slate.

onljr

I'arman

Co*vi*tiox or Nswiraria I'rni.iMiits.
The I/>wi«ton Journal tuQptU a union of
action on the part of ncw*|<aprr publisher*
in regard to tfieir interests, aa involved in
or want of sjretem, of
the prraeut
advertising. We fully concur with the
view taken hv our cot 'mjtorarj upon the
subject, and mnmm! hie motion that the pyhliahcra of the Age and Journal of this citj
be a committee to call a convention of the
uinntteta of the craft in Maine to take the
•uhjtct into conaidcratioo, Jlioepel Ilanoer.

We would concur in

the recommcnda-

tiona of the Journal and
tion to a convention ; hut

Manner, in relawe

important mattera to
newspaper agencies.

are more

Iloeton

Thr Ciullinuc Kktkatkd.

believe there
oonaider than

arc

the

sovereigns,

and

The

Norway

Mid, of
people,
eevrral of the adjoining towns, viaited So.
Pari*, laat Saturday, with two hundred and
*e*rn horatw. and nxm<d that it I* railed a
with the awiatance, it ia

M

th«? K»rtn-r, that the last meeting of this Mr. I)avia
thoroughly understand* the prinA writer in the Argue aaa«rte that Halo,
fur the e»asnn. «u held at the resi- ciple of tnuaic, and seems to huve a rare who waa
society
fxtrmi*
o*»r
»Ia.
th«
country.
Afri<-an
recently aentmoed toSt*U>'a Priaon,
*ry
deweaof Aft'* Merrill. From the reports faculty ol imparting instruction, especially l»r
larceny, in tliia county, ia at large, and
j i«t in tha aame prop'>rti»n will religion which hate
be«»» furm.h-J the Farm<T, we to the little ones, whueshibited a thorough*
bnl morality recede hefor* it. The two,
givce the improaaion that he waa let out by 1
th 'ulj think the diecuaeiona of the Club, neaa of training not oiten aaen.
ia
a
Th«re
t
the collusion of the officcra ol the Priaon.
e*<*t
cann
t vftibcr.
gr-nt
during the witter, mint have resulted in the
at ral e' meni intilted in the controyvm
There haa been a rumor current in Ihia vidiewmmation of much practical inf iruiaAdmitted to thr Bti. At the March cinity that Kale waa at large ; arid the deIn it* im|>ir
.1- Tt
ii n
N'»w i* the time to commence otser- Term of the
*•
far
above
i: t
r»
t.
Supreme Judicial Court, at Au- Uiila of the rerape are given. The repurta
ntM», and ley in a store of facta fur um gusta, on motion ot Juaiah II. I>ruminoud, were ao incvmiatent that we gave them no
i.
»utid«- 4 • <i>»
Moerv n »t only
4.
nest winter, as well ne to
lUi nts Komi, waa admitted to the heed, and do Dot now believe that he ia out
improve the sugu
/ *« |- r»>ii*l right*,
political righta.
g-etiut* already offered.
and ft< rj ri|ht that ia worth {.rreemng
practice of law in the Courta of this State. of priaon.
Mr. Foster ia a native of llanover, in this
uu l r a It** g »*' ruiucnt, bat it bluta out
A 1'less.im Vhit. The students of Lov«
Fait Day. To enable our workmen to
We learn that it ia hie design to
!»«. eon io t!»« m >ral he*»ene. ahuU out the
Countj.
ell Uigb School, recently {«il a visit to
ohaerve the recommendation* of the (ioverat Walemlls.
tha public
from
enter
into
<J
Chrutianity
practice,
benign light
Rct Mr. Libby, paator of tbe Mcthodiat
uor'a proclamation, we put our paper to
of Egyptian
giic, aad draw* tbe curtain
Church in that tillage. They carried with
than uaual.
preaa thia week one day earlier
uight war the cifiluaiiju of tba nineteenth them a barrel of flour, which waa presented
Messrs.
A Ntw Book, nr Bum».
century.
A Democratic State Convention for the
to the He*, gentleman, in a neat and appro- Phillips,
Sampaon Jk Co-, announce thai
Guitie Barker. Other thej will iaaue, on the 15th inet., a new nomination ot a Candidate for Governor
Miss
th«
epeech
»
priate
by
n»ll
•
tpp^rk•/, bating
the City of AuguaU on
preeenta, to the value of about $30 were work, by Henry Ward Beecher, entitled will be held in
jf twlunf ing to » box in lh« Poct-OSc*
"
Thirteenth day oi June
the
waa
om
of
Life Thoughts." The volume will con* WedMfclay,
also lett behind. Tht oocaaioo
at
Tot <>vo«r
b*v« It* miuc
c»a

I bit

oSc*.

bjr calling

great

interest, to the

pastor aod people.

tain 30U pages.

Pries $1.00.

next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

outlive all the ahaltt of eotj

ritalr/. Il«

or

Into among heme*—a general among
chiofa, and a acientiBe Iwncfaotor among tha
ilia fama waa
literati of tha country,

Fur The Otlufil IVMnriti.

Scleral

Oxford

Editor of TKr
I>tAR Mi»

—

In

a

I )r mot rat

former communication

Upon the comparative condition of tho
eettlrra <>f lit* Ki«t and tho pioneer*
of the W<nl, I Mir** I atated that I would,
in a future communication, givo a comparnew

ative view of the coata and profit* of agriraat and th« wcat.
dwelling Iioiim are already cultural product* in tho
tnr own eiporieneo in
in
detail
I
that
in
ahall
give
erection, indicting

n«w

proceaa of

in

M*mi*tt*x, K. T., March 22, 1W8.

with tho atatement of other

thie

mutter,
apitaof hard tim«a there will l» more buildown being for
ing the pruaentyrar than erer. WbiWaomc wrtera added thereto ; my
of our young men are emigrating, olhera the time of thrc# jeurt in the Ktut aod thrvo
world wide; and grateful GoTer»menta aa ant
in Kanaaa.
romipg in to (ill their place*.
well aa individual* acknowledge hie accomKir»t—I will take one aero of land in
Tbere ia considerable religioua interuat in
the varinua pdigioua aoeietie* in town. Norway, and una in Kanaaa, in a atate of
pliahmenta and hie worth.
In I»r. Kldar, (lie aiiftjcci 01 uwi memoir
Morning prayer-meetinga barn been held lor nature a* I find the hdih
hM found a faithful biographer and hiato- tbree w.-ek*
f I no
p*«t, in the *e»try, which have Coat of plowing on* acre.
"
1 man I day,
I,.VI
rian. lie tiring to the work enthnaiaam, been
attend**].
planting,
fully
'•
2.U0
lloeing,
luvf of lii« auhjrct, and above all a lore of
Weekly temperance meeting* hare t>een
Clearing aaid land of timber,
truth. In thia biography the reader will held
25.00
and fitting aame for the plow,
during the winter with unahating infind a full and impartial account of the life,
50
Coat of S»d Cum,
tereat.
waa

a

••

••

"

character, incident* and aervicea of the

jouthful Kane; and how
boyhood the ecccntricitiea

he exhibited in
u

well

m

the

The Farmera' Club ton cloaed a moat Interrating aeri«w of meetings fir the aeaaon.

They

have

never

l*wn

*o

well attended

•'

33,00
('..at of

aa

harvrating

huaking e«>rn paid

and

of geniua.
bj tho atalka and huaka.
power and inveotivetieaa
during the put winter.
Yield—10 liuahel* of corn at H3 oenta—•
Dr. Kane'* boyhood waa one of aingularTlifl Academy ia in allouriahing condition,
; Wing a balance in favor of the pro*
of
beaten
£33,20
follow
not
did
He
path
any
ity.
conaidering the hurl lime. Fighty-aii ducer of 20 centa over tho root ol cutting,
juvenility. Ilia originality and force of •tudenta have entered during the present
clearing tho timber, plowing, planting and
character led him to farm hia own opiniona

term, and ir« writ ditncUriinl by cloee
gathering the crop off of oue acre for tho
and act upon them. At achool he wm too att«*«iti<>n t»
atuJy, and to the regulation* of firat
to tie called a
year.
and
miachievoua
independent
the institution.
Second—The coat of plowing one aero of
••good boy." Ilia frllowa found him to
I wa« juat now much pica**] in reading
f'»,00
gr«en prairie in Kanwa,
than fell U>
poearM more nerve and dociaion
in the New York Time* the following
Planting tho a&rae, ono man oo« day, 2.00
and
Ilehukee
common
of
lot
the
50
boya.
••
Wanted—Iljr a well-edu<-at«d Boy, 16 Nwl Corn,
frruire had do bur lor him. All arbitrary
jttir* old, a «itu itioii with a g-n-d practical
7.50
authority he ahhorrad and did not w-ruple farmer of a good moral character. Addreiw
No hoeing of md corn.
to offer comt«t, at thia early period, when term* to I'eter
3'>h
St..
Ilroome
Ward, No.
Yield—30 UiaheU per acre, at #5 oroU—
it conflict* I with hia arnae ol juatic*. Thia New York." A
a halanca in favor ol the
hoy that will voluntarily

diapnaition

onc«

wm

diaplayed

achool

at

make

h

determination to aecure

aitu-

$25,60 leaving
producer ol $1h,»n) otrr

the c»*t of cultivamoral char, tion. I have mad« no eetimateol the amount
certainly *ucc*ej well in the of t»wn«, pumpkin* an I «|UMh that may
world.
tw rai«<d on now land with the corn, conlie felt
notion* of juatice aa being wrong,
The Surprwe Part?, at th« houwof E. A. sidering tho two caeca nearly equal, of railthat hia duty aa guardian required an eff >rt
Iturk. dm • capital Int. It iaa<|ueer *ifcht
ing the Mine on tho eoetern ami weet< m
at protection ; and leaping from hia aeat he
to liMtk at the head* ol a family whoa* ter- new land*.
"
a
auch
ia
he
eiclaim«d, I>on't whip him,
ritory ia auddenly invad *1 by an army, enThe foregoing estimate ia made for th®
little fellow' Whip me!" Tho teacher
uneipected. It did u» all good to firvt year'* cultivation, aud uj» n the ueual
tirely
"
I'll
considering thia rebellion, anawered,
witmi* their bewilderment.
average ol erope,
••
Strung for endurwhip you too, air'"
I will now make a (Uteinent of what may
"
of
aenae
I
the
»r.
Kldcr,
ance," aaya
injuaIUbb I>i«*»«i i» k lUiraB. I loet a hall be
expected fnin the third yeur'a crop of
tica changed hia mood to defiance, and auch
grade Devon heifrr thia week, under cir- corn, presuming that the u*u»l amount of
cunto
make
waa
a*
he
able
quickly
fight
There waa a eud- work baa hean
cumaiances new to me
performed en tho land in
▼rrtcd the diaciplin* into a fracaa, and
den atoppagv. The animal refused to eat. Imth caere
F.liaha left the whool with mark* which re- I'hvaic and clvater* were
given without Coat of plowing land in Maim* the third
"
quired explanation
effect
She continued ten dava in tliia man$3,00
year, one acn, one day,
I>r. Kane'a Arctic Kipedition—the mo- ner
1,50
before »he died. On a poat mortem Harrowing ami furrowing the Mine,
4.00
'inn
the
he
twice,
effected,
tive* which led to it—the eeeape
Hoeing
the
And
to
wa*
I
examination,
surprised
Twenty c>ir<U of <ln«eing at ^1,00, 'JUKI
and the diaeoierir* he made, wrre the •tomach and inleatinea
looking perfectly CarUgo uf the Mine,
7,00
brilliant
l>ut
brief
hi*
acta
of
cruwmng
healthy, and their cootenla j-erlectly aoluThat expedition added a new map hle
career.
$35,50
A m<>r» careful eiamination brought
and gate a n>-w |<-«f a*
to the new «<>rld
acre, at *3 cent*—
Yield—50 buihrle
intaatmea a kind
in one of the
where he had

charg*

the

of

younger ation with

a

a

bruther. The teacher hail called out hia
acter, will
brother to lie whip|*<d. Thta atruck Kliaha'a

farmer of

a

a

a

good

per
,50; leaving a Uttanoo of pr >flt o?• r the
cnet of cultivation of $i},00.
expedition will render the name ol Kane gan fur ten
tho thirl
immortal, and inacntrt it high on the acrnll abnormal condition waa noticed,
an Cuet of plowing land in Kanm*
etcept
of fame.
year, one acre, one day, workmen and
emrtnoualy diatendwl gall bladder. Ia auch
olen,
$3,00
The publiahera, M> «»r*. Child* A I\ster« a caaa a common one?
Harrowing and furrowing the mme, 1,50
ton. hate made an rligant volume of thu
3,00
Cultivating the miuo, one day,
Tin DirriBBMB. I bought two piga a No
work, cuntaiuing arveral illuatrationa,
dreaeing.
among which ia a fine engraving of Dr. jr<*r ago, of the Woatern bn-ed of bog*, and
$7,50
Kane. Our countrymen *h<>uld *ee to it, I don't believe they will ever fatten. A
\ iI'M—>«» buaheie prr arro, at -» wni»—
that both puMiaht r* and author are gener< friend f« "(lively avert that he can read a
a balance of pr >fit for culpaaltn through one ol them, and I wont dis- £40.00; living
oualy rewarded.
a margin of
of
tivation
!•.',
'>0,—allowing
£
Now had I fent ofl and bought
pute him
to the Kan*** (armor of over Vhi per
tome of jour Suffolk* I ahould have aaved profit
President ltochanan'a In uir organ, ill*
rent in comparison with hi* eaitern comdollar* in the operation.
Prnmvltaniaii, announce that •• Senator twenty
1V> careful what you porchaae.
petitor.
Mobil.
Douglas can neter inure belong to the I>< m<
I hare made the hut ratimat" aecordirg
X. T. T.
ocratic party. (irac« and pardon will U
to the average price* that have prevailed in
extruded to the rtnk and file which har«
>f corn iu
The
well

a*

new

a

impulae

been seduced."

head

conspirator

to

acience.

That

Ther tuaj return, but "th«

"

neter.

Liettt. Mowrej, the
Arii«>na, ha* mtind Intern from Tucton

that

to

ol

large
i\>inj>letely filled the orinchea in length. No other

light
polyfua,

which

Mr. Bexto*.

Waahingtnn corresI'hiladelphia Enquirrr,

The

pondent of the
Fimjuirrr saji apraking <>f the unabated riiTgim of
delegate slit't from llenton, even in hia dying hour*, aaya:

The New York Courier and

describing in glowing
gold f!atm discovered in the »ithosf points. The dual yields 4.1

and fort Ituchanao.

Mr.

wwt. rn Kanaaa
average
t-aafc-rn Kmm majr be put down at .V) eenta
there a profit
j» r buihel, giving the farmer

high a* 3 to I.
( will now give the atatonvnt of a writer
"
I hti i* now hefure me one of hia char- upon Kan*u matt< rv aom* four )»ar» «ince,
acterlaticnottw, written only a day or two who waa in favor of introducing *Uve labor
a«

ago, addr<-a*cd to n gentleman who furniah- here, lie mjb in regard to crops
"
Itefora leaving home, I procured from
ed him with hook* to which hewiihe* tor«Particlta of the frr. The
carats to the |>ati of dirt.
of
the
note
h;a
r^luevince*
intelligent farmera in l'latte, a oiuutrjr borbody
crd phyait-al condition, hut hia aignaturv ia dering on Kan«aa, a •taUin"nt allowing the
gold wro arnt in the lettera.
Wilkio Collin*, author ot the '• Head .S>- equal to that of hia beet daya. It rcada aa amount of land which one han<! cultivated,
acre, and the market
entitled folLwa :
with the
1a the author o| the
terms new

cinitT of

cret,"
"

Who M the Thiol ?" in the

storjr

April

number

°

Dcwr Sir: I

im

out

ol

material.

I

price

yield per

of the

home.

pro<lucta at

I have oo

If you hare not limitation in atteeting ila correctnraa
come and ae« mo and let Amount of land on baud, an 1
them,
got
pleum
yield pracro.
noae ia ao
s<m to UN) the.
to N acrea,
uamnault together—for I taninot ilop.
Ileap—7
with
he
is
to
blow
it
that
gunobligrd
long
10 to 20 harmla.
Corn—10 to 15 acre*.
Youra truly,
Tiioiut II. IIrnto*."
Wheat—10 to IS acrea, 'J>> to 45 buthela.
powder. Threa cent'* worth hlowa it twica.
"
30 to SO
Ia not thia wonderful in a man perpet- Data—10 to IS,
When (Seneral Jackaon waa President ha
that the next breath he
conarioua
at nous.
or
rtoDtrr*
raLt'i
ually
several tiiu-a t > >k very tiold and untrod
drawa may he hia laat?"
Ilrmp—2 I*, tona at £*0 p*r ton, f JOO.Ort
ground, and hi* heading friend* often hesi.
100,00
In hia dying houra, Col. llenton had the Corn—100 bbla. at $1 per barrel.
Utnl to follow hun, hut ons remarkable
actva—100 buahels at *0
attendance ol hia daughter Mra. Wheat—5
faithful
fact should 1«j rememliereil the p*opl* wm
cent* |*r buahel,
who n-aideU with him in
Oata—S acre* ISO buihel* at 30
with him. It woa only the politicians who Carey Jonce,
Another daughter, Mra. Ja45,00
ccnta per buahel,
Where the Washington.
heeitAte<l through timidity.
to ae«* him
coha of Kentucky, arrived
is safe to lead.
will
follow
it
peopls
at loweat pricea,
£C.'5,tJ0
Ilia two remaining children Total leaat yield
on Thuraday.
[People's Organ.
Mra. Fremont having gone ll' inp—I 1-1! tona, at $ 130 per ton, iH'i.W)
were alwent :
In the House of Rej >renrtitatm-s, l »»t wirk,
(M>0,00
Com—3lN> bMa. at £2 |« r barrel,
to California, alter parting with him a
Wheat—5 acrv»—225 bu*hela ut £1
Mr. (iilman, of the 'JJ DiitrL't in Maine,
month ago, not apprehending that h« was
2125,00
per bnM|
took occasion to inform the House that he
in a critical condition and Madame Iloil- Date—5 acre*—225 buahclaat 40ct*.
*m prepared to »p<*ak, but in view of the
I«<0,1*1
o»u, being in Calcutta, the wifa of the
per huaiiel,
abort time allowed and the large number
French Conaul (iencral there. Mra. Jltn*
at
rim,
Crrateat yield
1,old,1*1
who wore desirou* to be heard, lie ahould
higheat j
ton died in 1H54. having been (truck with
"Thia will dogbtlcaa aecm on extravagant
take another opportunity to exprcas hit
time of that
the
and
Irom
in
1844,
paralyaia
opinion* in relation to several propositions calamity her huaband waa never known to estimate, jet the quotationa of tlir market*
will ahow that tin* maximum pric •* are 1m
in the President's annual and l^ecorapton
go to any placo ol feativitr or amuaement.
than lli« preeent market pric*. Hemp ha*
messages. Thia will be Mr. (Silmatt's maiden
Journal.
|lioatoD
•olvl during the paat aetiaon fur $150 |»r
effort, *and it ia looked forward to hy hi*

of the Atlautic Monthlj.
There i* a tnau in llatb whose

friend* with intereat.

City
inaugurated

The new

drawn game." The Pari* boy*, though
they will Dtru, at ttio Academy. It wa« the laat
hardly
anticipating 'n the beginning that
overthrow any jarty which disregards and ttrninj of the erhool which haa been in
were to be pitted against the whole
holJs in contempt their opinions, and ruth* o|» ratiou during tha winter, and the parent* they
Weetern part of the County, are atill confik-eelj attempts to usurp their rights and and Ihoaa interested were intited to he preadent
of giving thnn a checkmate, in one or
cnt to judge ul the proficiency of the acholare.
destroy their liberties.
two move*. Pari* movea her koighta again
Tha manner in which the little &>lka j*rHitiiil
Cu». We 1-arn fr»a formed their part* gave general wtufaction. on Saturday.

ffiflt

For Tin. Oifecd IVworrtt.
Hjr
op Kliihi K*>r K*x*
Child*
William Kldrr.
Philadelphia.
Jotttnp from B«tbel.
k I'etmun. 1 vol. Nro.
A fntn* for a new S«h and Blind FacF«w uirn of hi* ago, in anj period of the
the on«
tory ia already ralaed on the «pot of
world hare enliated a larger or nioro heartA aulwcription waa openburned.
recently
frit ajmpathv than Dr. Kane. Ho aeotna
ed |jjr tli« citiiena, and fun hundred dollar#
to have hot>n liorn for a brilliant carwr; «i>m wrumtv
pwnt t<i lh« luffrnrf,
and fvtnU conapired to rnahle him to fulfill
fur th? pur|>0M ol aiding them in rebuildthe object of hi* destiny. Ilia reputation,
in Mich aa to ing.
ao limit ted to tha i«tere«t t«nt,

Biotiitrnr

Death of 8enator Benton.

Wair*

waa

(iovornment in
on

Mondaj

Portland

laat.

want aume more

volume.

Wheat i* worth
Ion.
Of the tcven ilwnlMi in the U. S. Sen- and corn $3
per l-arrel.
ate, two are dan»erou»lj ill; one has not often
than tho

grwttr

£1,25 per buahel,
Ihe yield, too, ia
highe»t. Hut it ia

been in Washinton since hit election, and not !»** truo that tho greatest
yield and
At the Annual election in Hartford, Ct., another has been alwent three month*, from
highest price are not often together. My
the Republican* elected their Mujor by -1 'J sickness. Mr. Henderson of Texas it far
object i* rather to show the lea«t yield and
majority. Ia»t jear the city way carried gone in ontumption. Mr. Davis of Mis- the loweat price*.
by the democrat*, by 1A0 to 600.
sissippi ia in Janger ol losing hi* evesight. "To a diatance of ISO mile* weat, the (oil
Memr*. Powell and McCollough, Com- Mr. lUte* of Dtlfirare haa not lawn heard ia hut little, if any, inferior to that of Mil*
miaaionera to Utah, started on their journey of this winter. Mr. lU-id of North Caroli- •ouri. lu
and
rnuat b»

great ataple*

hetup

the 12th, but when ihey arrived at tha na Kit for home about the l*t of January, tobacco. • • • I nenxi hardly aay that
than Ilicb* the
depot, were overtaken by a messenger from and waa unable to got further
graiua ami gnuaca will all auccred, where
inond. Mr. Sumner haa never full/ recovthe President, with an order to atop.
and tobacco can b«
on

ered from the
(ien.Thomw, Assistant Secretary ol State
£'*1.
March
upon him.
under Mr. Marry, died in Paris,

injunea received in theaasjult
:

hetup
a

grown."

If the foregoing ia a fair cetitnatoof what
tlarr will perform, what will a f'rte trKili

man do?
I<et the poor itiduitrioua men of
Thisisthi way the rugge<l New Kngland State* come to
Senator Pufh is rewarded hy thoae whom Kanaka and trj their handa at enuring a
•ettlsment oa Saturday morning.
he waa eo anxious to conciliate. "Wo copy horn? here, where natur* ia lariah on her
A correspondent inform* ut th.it a temfrom the Knosville (Tenn) Register :
part to help tbo** who try to help them*
perance society hoa Iwen formed in the
"
An extract from a private letter to ua eelre*.
Western portion oI I'aria, in the Swift and
All persona in New Kngland that wiah to
from Washington, reads aa follows : " All
Itiaco neighborhooda. The meeting* are held
of Pugh is m, except Ins vote, emigrate to thia country, can get all necr*say
you
alternately in district* No. .1 and 4. Win. lie voted
best way
anti-Lcoomptioo, but exerted him* ■ary information of the coat and
K. Libby ia President, and S. P. Jonea
self for it—keeping the word of promise to for the journey, by applying to Dr. Thomaa
Secretary. Considerable in'erest is mani- the ear and
breaking It to the hope. Ho i« II. Webb, No. 3, Winter Street, Itoaton,
leated, and a good number of signatures have
a
immature s|«cimen of the Senator— who will freely communicate the deairvd inverj
been obtained on the pledge.
Very Keepectfully,
an unripe frr.it that dropped prematurely." formation.
" We someThe Richmond South sajs :
WM. E. OOODNOW.
times think if the whole of Yankoe land waa
I' S.—I/t the poor man hear in mind that
hoae companies he get* Ihe beat land bir«, all ready for th«
Some of the
cut out like a cancer, we ahould hare a very
Kaat it
resolved
to open their halls for daily plow, at $1.95 per acre, and in tho
have
career."
and
prosperous
quiet
coat* him to fit hi* land in the aamn StaU
York
new
religious
A
Very likely. So burglars, highwaymen prajer meetings.
at leaat $.10 par acre, and ha* to continue
eonand murderers would enjoy a more " pros- paper says last week there were 17,000
to drew the numo at an annual ei|*«*e of
"
versions in the IlaptistmoetiDgs, and 20,000 at lcaat $20 per acre, to raiae the
perous carecr were there no officer of ju»W. E. 0.
ralue of crop*.
I in tht Methodist.
Advocate.
ticc.

The Calais (Me.) Advertiser *ajr* that one
Jamea Davis murdered hi* wife at Howard
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I Mpfow," mIJ n ((tuck, while
in- the pulaa of a patient, "that rou think
uie u humbug."
"Sir, replied tho tick

l»<iN Aillntiirr.

Co»: of Criminal Pro»ecntion»

8.

The iuhjuncd letter pre«enu in a condenS»v*r«. A disrursivc dehate on the ex••
I percteTo you (to diacoter n man'*
nun,
|trnM of printing picture book*, in condco- sed (urin the strong argument in lat<»r of
in m with exploring expeditions, took plsce.
thought*
tijr hi* pulae."
('>•!«
th« paymtnt of Criminal
Mr. Kmtj'i work, e»pcciallT, was under changing
the
Suit
to the Trc®»uric#
lr>m
Treasury
discueeioa.
Tho Young Mcn'a ChrialUn AMudalion
Mr. Johnson of Ark., and Mr. Brown o( of the arTcnl counties. The letter wa* reof
Philadelphia arc now r<>n»tructingahiigo
M;« repudiated the practice of Congrrea wired tome »omc daj» tincc, and win not
trnt, rapaUU upholding 4«HH» persona, to bo
boUur,
immense
tor
suta*
(joI<>£J,
the
libe
H
take
paring
designed for publication.
etc.
thorn d irin^ tho tunimor f«»r preachit. It u from u»>4 '».*
Mr. Fteaendenof Mc orgwl that Con- erty howerrrol inserting
indca!itute and laulatcd looulitiea.
inj;
member*
of
the
ablest
the
of the
gr**a should not order the publication
|>-n o( one of
of the aitnx*
|*t<* Siiult:
anj work* until the manueenpt
Anuilicr l.fttrr from Iml^t.
are
valuable
wa*in
The works certainl?
Nwii>i.\, March no. |HiS.
I in bi|f* to
Mr.«n.
tliau
11IVrr) Haiia t> ><•«
injudicious
but ;ndiciou* rather
!»*«• >n I notiro in tour r*p>rt of ih»
wliat n required. lie a*ked j«-t at'-» in thf N-ntte of l l iu»l iv the ll'tili tie alilr In ■.!<! thai jiinr airiliriiM it (riling more
jvn liture. i»
S'»at >rsindi»iduall» not to encourage prin- in»t u|«-'ii the tull .iti.l act in relation to anM ni*ne into nult, oik! wit»f*|iirntlj lk<> iVinand
ting; for their personal frftuls.
criaiinil pr<eccution»—upon Mr. (Mlmi'i l.« il i> iwiruiaj. 1'hr aalra al tut varioa* nli
The di**u*»<< n ««* terminated hy a m o- tm<D<1in>iit to »\eopt eiwt* in raptta! rn«««
•!>«■< i«IU in Maul*
»;.i»nr. ir» yrrj mi.f.ti t >n
Mr. Johnaoti » > amend the j»a
tion froui
me s.»v,
Mr. WoodNurj
in farl alirrrtrr European
nu n anJ l)inn«|mr(;
Public
bill, approved August, the amendment would |>r< \.«il. a» in hU
aif kx-alrJ ibr mI<i air rxlniaive. A
Wi, a™! that it bv discussed on Thursday idJ^emeat it would defeat Um bill." You Itrjimrnia
in A(i< »k« Mill for a anppl* for hia |»r«
•ext.
Mt out a »<tr important word. It ihnuld parijr
ihr ilriuand
Mr. Gain of C*l rejvjrted a bill for the hate rial " h»|«l the amendment would ••Mttl n>r and ftial of hia frienlt,
for il i* gnml, and irt imuiiii nja iho a(f»>intm< ill
coxn Anca of tbo mail*. Uuope and 1I.1M not
A
•.
pre?ail,"
from lb» Miaouri mer to Calif ornia bf railI earnestly »>l» M-at^l the change of pajr- of an Afenl ihrre.
rntd
Mr. T<f>nr( i'l llarrarV|*>r*, wrilea nulff dale
||«-explained the provisions ol tach in,; these cv»ts fn>m the State to therountj.
"
arvtion of tbe bill and urg?d immediate ac- I would hrinc the officers who audit thrae •if 20th Of l»i
Thia will errlifjr lhal »» mi,
tion
I 19 \raii «.l
wrvHitili «• netr the people »« pwaihle.
iL< n aualdrnlj ill ia ibe
afe, « ii
officers
of
the
restoration
lor
The bill
do not now Udiete that we »ha!1 *-v
with a a»»rrr I •will in ihr iIimmi K, blloiinl
nigkl,
was
Natal
be
the
IWrd,
dr | j«*d
lU-tirmg
•uch a crowd of witnesses
hanging l.t l'h..lrra. Ilr liwikl mi r« lirf until I |a»e him
*1.
alav
around our grand jury room* tit e*rry I rin
•» iih
Mr. iHMiglaa of III., fr>m the Committer of the ftwirt. Neither do I holier* that a Il 4a|h*M«fiil uf the I nn Kiltrr, diluted
of a few
I
a bill for the orhi I »flrr
on Territornw.
an*
ailn;
ted
ihr^rxpiiaiion
r*»untr attorneys, now that the thick
reported
gamxati n of the Icrptorj ol Aruon*. with •f the St ur i» ttken fr >m between them and m 'inrnla he !<<"•; hi il up, *li. « I t»pr«l>d the
an amendment
tlkftr c>n»tilueuta, will l*» willing; t.> suiu- il.»r, w ho h J- >i)ialU rtloird him. I t.lliail il
The lull awarding a medal to Com. l'aul- taon before the gran I
jury twenty witnesses with a thud if 'ai • hm hr Irlt lalrrp, and nn » a
»
»«
ding, for catching Killibuttcr Walker,
t > establish om single fact, when one witking nrit morning hr mat ipnlr frrah. I roue idlim'uenl. Mr. Midell made a lengths ness i«
equally a* good. Neither do I he- rr il a bk■ I iilmlilt mr.lintir lu I* alai)i nn
Ipm'h agaiuat th« matter and in fator uf lute that sheriff* »r their deputies will prorr ma n, jnarr, kr.,
»u<|>en>iing the neutrality law during the •flit hilla amounting to one hunJrrd ni<i hand." I
s»
J. I., t' \ ICK\t", Caleutla.
Tve-m of I'
>*r mmrt, when the whole ejll«'i.»K. The d-fieirncT bill ww put upII. II Hit .Vfo I'orllan.l. and r.. J. Mmril
ttrtn dold
all
esee<»d
>i.l.|
haro
not
|«-nae
2<all
Wu ilaMto Ajmta.
on it*
paamg* and trju tel. few l<Hi. naj* lar*. II auch hilla are
tliey will Hallawai,
l'J i. A motion to rvwouatJer «w laid oo not ho allowed, now tlpresented
»t tho triple are
the table.
TIII'.KR If* M» M i II \Vc»ltl» AX rtiL.
looking directly upon them. I bar* no
Mr Branch of X. t". off. red a rvaoluti >n i>uM that 111*
hrtided
etpenses in our county will n> I Ihr a.l*rrti.« mrnl in laalk't column,
and h»
instructing the committee on
4wll
re«luo~I fifty p«-r cent within two yenrs. rIMHWn lirnuinr I'm | ilatlaW,
M m < lo r*p.'-t Ml bills, thus *e|iaratin£ It w.ta remarked
I' ttlan I, Ml ate A(emi.
by one of our jodgea a few
II. II II \ \ & 1*1
tbe item* in the detici< ucj bill rejsctrd to- v«r« iiikt, thit m hill wia | r -aoutid at
to»
* term of rourt that he w i« h >sding in one
Mr C*mp'«rll >'! Ohto opp.«*M| th« recim- <d the central countM* of this atato. amount- I>e»i»ie«* Cnmpttaad I'ltrh f.iuencr* I
of
W'\RKt\TKl> TO rrKK
mituienl <1 th- till to thv c maiilKf
irg t one hundr-d and twenty-ti*e d illara.
Wtti »i>d Mentis, and w f.*r *• Ik- «u«iid> he t'timincd the ill and alloweI the twen. rilMf^l.C.i/i/t, Wkofiptng-CnllfK, /fr->nrAl/ll,
it
*u
that
erri!' J, kh< piiiKvmrtl.
willing
Croup. Ii/Ami, «i<ti/ Comumption.
tj-lw dollar), thus cutting it down one
br
I'ruhli'J tho fn« n.i« <>( thr a 1- hmi-lred dollars, and ho ill* i\a f.-lt tint ho
""ill In l»>H^iaia ail M rrh tata (rnrratlf
jy
th''
will
uk<*
>ii
biiuotrtti
n^iMihilitT.
did injustice to the officer* who presented iKf.Hi^ .ui |Vniti, »l»il>»lh» Maniifirlnrara.
1' min e » ■«»!»••« In n^'MHitr tb« *otr
M
it. I t h>- ahould bar* out it down fit•* dul- No. iVVila- n l.nr, |lia|jii, \|aaa.
uim- adjournal
bill
t'
II
thr
ctiag
Ur* tujre an I n >t allows] hut tw nty d >1-

April

'.»•

Skxatk Not in »^non, hating aJ* urti«»J irattnUr till M >nday.
IIoC*b. Mr. Iaiii-mt »l lllin>i« madr an
inr(f<vtual • fl rt to introduce a r»-»>lution
calling on thr Vvrrury of War to -itfonii
tbr Houm- how many artny fti « r» wen* ab•rut iriui thrir duli-r, an I at thr *m| u(
g i\ rnuirnt. and how manj hold cuil offit*1 kj rhvtion or othrfwi*Mr. llranch of N >rth ('arolina «r>kc
With rvfervnc"* to th r-on«i J.rati >u ol tbr
fot« by which th* licticMucy bill dm r;<tod
Mr. J. <ilanc*T J >n<«. in ropW nij thr
t^u.vrt* rm.t«: r-<.. n»-rr*l di 1 Dot »>n4 thr
Dot «end thr rrtim it-* on hi* own rnaponaibiiity. but the* w.-tv tM«ii«l with th« cnd >r- miit of tlir Nvrvturr of War.
Mr Branch wm Mtitlinl wah th« riplanation. an I waa gl vl to finl that no oatrag*
on prop« rty had U*-n prrp» tratrd bjr any
lturrau officrr.
Thr vutr by which thr bill ww rrjectd
wa» racvti.drrvd, and thr bill |>aaat\l,
jr%»
111. nay*
A Ijuurtu-d to Monday

Ur*.

Thi» will h# the practieil np>rati »n of
the Lw ch»nfin( the pyrinon! <>f rriminal

I'Mtwuliiwi fr>m th<* *»iaio to the o«»untio*.
Hill* will It* taifuiuJ belore thoj ar« allow< d an I n >rbiunt hill* will
cut down il

prvavoted.
J

Your oh-^lient ►'rTtnt.
E. W. WOOIUU'RY.

O. Bum, Kjsj.
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and the bill wilt be»i

all >wed 11

It tbm^ c> m thor pn-arnt courec,
the Mil »«*r Mr lluchtiMoi m»t active
with To<>mb* and
ati 1 coal >us «u|[ 'rvr»,

The Tribune'# curr»-ap>ndint mji " The
attem| t» thu« f ir to |*atch up a c un promise
St. j h'-nj at their brad, will bli«»>tii out in- on Kanaa* hate failed. ami the
proportion
to (ull-itr. an Dtsuui-JiiisU, an 1 will cither
to submit
uiipt >n » ) aa to allow the p»«»th« l'r»—nl«-ut

It'll, Crittenden, Winter, Davis, and others o| th' Hou*-. the bill letting originate 1 in
f >r if* KmJ« r* and tb« combined Uj pwition
the Senate.
of th N rth and H «t (or iu active and effic.mt albes. W. have had one I'nion parThe I'ntkknt has formally dia.*arded the
iitioiti»m and lh« " I'd. hi" a* hiaofficul or^an. lleon»ure«
t v arravl against the A
11 have another against
we *.'.all ►
it aa reapoaaiM* lor th* dinintej^ation of
North
the detuocratir party.
the l>isuniotu*ui of the Ninth.

(tn

J''.n I'. I'utnaiu, E«q., of l»>«tin, ha*
On Thurvlajr fureuon, a nun named
Peter Ibaaticon, former Ij of Louisiana, bad been apj-jiiifc-d to iucoeed Judge luring,
vi dent words with the Nvrvury of the In- recently rem jted.

in the ball of the I»e| artuient at
Walker, tlie defunct fillihuster, it at proaa*hingt»n. The former (truck, or atwlnrr*hi« preacncu avcui* to
knij inj to ftrike the S-cretarj. The latter rnt m Mobile,
turn**! and JiwiwwJ It-aaneon in tn« act eii ite no curiosity whatever.
trr

r.

drawiu£ | istol upjii him. Mr. Thompson thereupon eeiied lieeancon, and threw
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Th<« tMrlililf |ii...|ikIi..ii I141 j
ilM-lf In Ik tlir m>»l rnnaiknliWjxr|niMli'in ptrr il>M-<i«riril, I
rmtfllM Wll Pr>|wr*liMitrik« Ag«.
nicr ml
rfltrliwl
ihr
f..«

tkr 17. »V. 1'atrnt
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1 **57.
nr.XARKAnuR cuhr of dihkahington, vnJrr tk* mt
lloaion.
M
i:i» LVXCKM HrlliiM, Mr.
A *tntr Ml., oppo«lti* Killiy
i>C
Tkf (ilkming t«if «>• rr|»nlf.l li» II. <1. O.
aa ralmaiar pMrlirf of miikiiU
l'al*nla in Wtikhiia,
turnl t (fill, rimllMir) In »r«f»
Dmj A|rnl t>f lb* Unitarian IUIfurlkrr
I'l Main, mm, al IWIliM, Mr., alio mil |itt
ill* I'mimI I'laln; and al»» ia lliral
I* illI lairf, ami iilllrr fom(n f»«"l(t". Oaarala, iidiKiMlma rrtprrling lb' r«i* Ihal mt)
ami all Paprra ■« tllr.l :
I
Sprilimlit'iK, Auiftiniriili,
lit»nil Irrma,
IV I' lira.II »—Mr «r Sir —Mr. Clark of Pal.
l>iaaain(a I n I'll'nii r»rf«l«l »«
wculf into Am*. ntit, Mr., «>> liknt tick alum! « irtr «(i, with
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ImiI ('•M»|k, I'aia in ikr »i«lr iml l>a<k,aml
a
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l»lf»IM»—«ml lr|al "f Ir.Milt'-.I •till (rnrial ililiilil), Mr mntallnl inor Wlilil* of I'alrnla *f
lb*
rial ilurtnrt, «hi mrKiilwd (•>' him, ImiI
•lb* ail air* irn«Utt <1 la all uollria l.-u«bia<
rlaim< of aa> I'atrnla lur- fiiullt mil THAT Hi: COULD NOI' OCT
•am*.
IVpi*a of lb*
r». \\ 1.1.I..
II* •li>|>|iri| liking I»fill»ii», Ul rn»milw.1 In irmillinf On* IKillai. Aiii(nmrali
liniir.l lit (III* iiiifir, until hr nat »• »f»k thai
ront*l *1 Waabinjtoa.
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a
imineaaorahr
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if
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tlranfr li> M», In a
of laaernimaa, una«trpaaa*«l In,
li* nlbinl ibrm ■kin, tail at hr l»-lir»rt, |vrminrnil| rami,
M» Mpnii* In, am aabirb ran
b*bna firrn prut*
Ymiit, irt|ir< I till I*,
rWa b*r*. Th» iralinMiaiala
||. (1. O. XVAMIini'RM.
••
v<'*/ xuccKsarvi. .tr thk
•h«i
ami a*
/' I !' f \ T OFFTCKlltM lb* I^MrtWi
H«ilr Piofirirtor, lu.ll. V. RllDLII, WllMsurrrss is rnr hist proof or ad- bill a, Mat*., In *li iih all orilrrt «h mil l» ait*
a.M
VASTAfJFS AXn ABILITY, h*
Jt«t<j, H»l.| b« llrmitli nil iImImi in mnliran
an I llnlibal br baa almmlanl leaaon lu lieliea*, ami
rinr la rirc) lumi in lha (lailril Xlilrt
nflir* of ibr kiml ai* lb*
I
n-i olbei
al
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ith I'iuiinrrt.
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mi
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ml in*
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lb* a«l»oilier ilaiing larnl)
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biM lo arramalilr a tail
rmaliletl
baa
)rai« )«•:
■
rullfrlmn af iprriii almai an I <>&• al il«riii«aa
retail** lu paliata, Tb***, l» ai 'ra bia ealenaiar
Phoenix Bitters.
ami full ar
lilvait »l lej.il ami nw-rbaniral amVi
ilrsl »rf»tI ailnl Sf.ilra ami
H|aM.il'M <if ih'tr trr* rrlrla
r- iiiiii af I'ilmli (lantetl in lb*
rpilE
lu offrr
£ aMr irmr«|wt it ni» anriinl'r I Ina r»am Hhrrt
P.oro(i*, rrmtrr bun abl*, l»-a«ml ipar•Ii.hi,
Thr*
fallj rt.
in I Si r-malr* iif in Karup*.
la|*iiiir larilitira lur ilMnininj pairati.
annrrtal family mr.lirinr
All imiaul) ii| a j uiiiwi In Waahin(t>in In pro. |ahlithr<l at ihr rn.nl
rmi.
Jrlai Ibri*, ar* mm ia iitr, aa.1 till mil maintain ihrir |wr
rnr* a |k«trul, ami lb* uaiaal Jtral
nr«| rrmiwn lit iHr intrimir ami miaprrhrntita
• a«r«l mralun.
im>ilrt
iif
iMUtl
virliiri whirh a<t|mrr<l il. Thr
itnnnrm.
pnlfrtt would lir uimmlht of ihrin a»l
TVtfimania/t.
•art.
"
Darta( ib* iim* I b*l<l lb* i>(R** nf '.'••mmiaill •>( |»fiini mm
Thiiutanilt ami Irntnf I'
•
in*r of Palriala, It. II. Ki ll, I.M| ,tf |l,.«|..n,
at
f.ir living in |»»(fr|lj iril'iriil health, ran Irtlily,
*i I Uniana al lb* I'ilrnl OHi *, aa •uliritnr
hur Inlifir I, In Ih ir |irafci|rt awl ilrri.
Tb*l* aa*i» f*<a, if aa*, per- Ibinitamlt
|*i«itfin( |val*nla.
rlHrari »i| will in all or lintn ilaraa|rwrnlt
ibal rapariM aabn bail an mm b l«. rfr.)
• in* artinf
ul hralik, fr<xn impnrr.1 .Iifr.tit* funrli'MH, r«aarir
aiiaeaa l»(<p ibr I'airnl Olbar.aml ibeie
livrnrtt, lulin an.I lifrr r>iinpl«inlt, rh.mntlir
imiie >k ill, Ihlelil* ami
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